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787 

MisceUanea 

"God Purposes to J'ustify Those That Have Come to Faith" 
Tbeae worda In the Deelcmaflon of the American Lutheran Church 

have arouaed m!qlvlnp In 110DUt clrclea, and lt may be profltable to spend 
a few minutes over them. The dUBeulty wblc:h people find here lies In 
the nlatlve poaltlon liven to faith and juatlfleatlcm. Everybody can aee 
that the sentence under cllsc:ualon putll the creation of faith before the 
pronouncement of juatlfieatlon. The quatlon la whether livin8 faith IIIICb. 
a poaltion does not militate aplnst the eard1nal ~th that our salvation 
ftsbl entirely OD divine grace. 

In aeeldng to arrive at a proper atlmate of theae worm, one must 
not forpt that they speak of mbJeetlve juatl&eation, that la, juatlfleatlon 
In wblc:h the general sentence of acquittal, In wblc:h the whole world 
bu been deelared righteous, is In a jwilelal act of God applied to an 
Individual whose faith grasps the merltll of Cbrlat. It la the juatlfieation 
spoken of Rom. 3:28: "Therefore we ecmelude that a IDllD la justified 
by faith without the deeds of the law," to mention but one of numel'OWI 
paaages. What I ahould like to point out, in the flnt place, la that the 
phrueology employed in the sentence of the Deelan&tton la b\ keeping 
with that of our clusieal Lutheran literature. "Thoae that have come 
to faith" la, as everybody will have to admit, tdmply another expreakm 
for "those who poaea foith," "those who believe," "belleven." Now let 
the reader examine the following aentencea from our theological literature 
and aee whether they do not likewise let the creation of faith precede 
the 

declaration 
of justification. The meaning, of course, la not that there 

la an Interval of time between the creation of faith and the verdict of 
acquittal, but that from the point of view of 1ogieal aequenee the former 
ii prior to the latter. 

The Fourth Article of the Aupburg Confealon, speaking of juatl&ea
tlon by faith, aays in its last sentence, "Thia faith God Imputes for 
righteoumea in His sight. Rom.3 and 4." (TrigL, p. 45.) Faith comes 
to exist and it is Imputed for righteousnea. The German version is atill 
more striking: ''Denn diesen Glauben will Gott fuer Gereehtigkeit vor 
Ihm halt.en und zureehnen, wie St. Paulus aagt zu den Roemem am 
3. und 4." It la very true that in Article VI the Aupburg Confealon 
aays, "For remlulon of sins and justlftcatlon la apprehended by faith, u 
also the voice of Chrilt attests: 'When ye ahall have done all theae 
tblnp, aay: We are unprofitable servants,' Luke 17:10." In this paaage 
Juatlfleation la spoken of as existing before the creation of faith; the term 
(the German venlon. has GereehtigJcelt) evidently refers to objeetlve 
juatlftcatlon, the great treasure which aecordlna to Rom.1:18f. is revealed 
and offered In the Gospel. Thus the Confealon apeab of both aeta of 
Goel, the general and the specific declaration, the objeetlve and the 
mbjectlve verdict of acquittal. 

The language of the Apology agrees with that of the Aupburg 
Confealon. In Article IV, Par. 45 (TrigL, p.133), Jlel•nebtbon s■ys, "Thia 
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special faith, therefore, by whlch en Individual belleva that for CbrJat'a 
sake his alns are remitted him and that for Christ'■ ■eke Goel le recon
ciled and propitiou■, obtain■ reml■■lon of alns PDd ju■Wles u■." Faith le 
viewed as exl■tlns and "obt■inins'' justi&c:ation for u■• A epec1el he■dtar. 
pre&xed to Par.61 of the ApoloSY (TrigL, p.137), reed■, ''that faith la 
Chri■t justifies." Faith le the ■ubject of the action which le denoted by 
the predicate. No one can deny that hero the ■equence: creatlcm of 
faith- ju■Wlcatlon, is Indicated. It would, I sledly add, be vezy euy 
to point out• pusages In the Apology where objective ju■Wleatlcm le 
tausht, passages In which rishteousnesa le viewed u exlstlnS and u 
belns apprehended by faith; hence in this splendid work, too, both 
aspect■ of the doctrine of justlflcation are set forth. The Smalealcl Az
tleles llkewl■e declare that "Faith alone justifies us" (Trir,1., p. 481), thus 
presupposins from the point of view of losical sequence the exl■tence of 
faith before the sentence of acquittal ls spoken. The Formula of Con
cord, In the Third Article of the Epitome, say■, when speekinS of the 
righteousness of faith before God, "We belleve, teaeh, and confea that 
faith alone is the means and instrument whereby we lay hold of Cbrl■t, 
and thus In Christ of all that rishteousnesa whleh avails before God; 
for Bis sake this faith ls Imputed to us for righteousness, Rom.4:5" 
(Trir,L, p . 793). Let the mode of speech be noted: faith ii Imputed for 
rishteousnesa. Faith ls viewed as existing, and with reference to it a 
great declaration ls made; it ls Imputed for righteousness. The sequence 
here ls the ■ame as in moat of the other passnse■ that have been quoted. 

In Walther'■ edition of Baier (ID, pp. 265 ff.) arc quoted utterance■ 
of the ehlef Lutheran dogmaticlans on the role of faith in jusUflcation. 
Baier (I 9) calls faith In Christ the minor motivat1ng cause (c:au,a 

im.pulnv11 m.inua prindpaltt) of justification, nddlns nt once that faith 
moves God to justify man not through its own worthiness, force, or 
value, but through the value and worth of what it npprehend■• HI■ 
nomenel■ture sufficiently Indicates that he views faith u prec:edlns the 
verdict of justi&eation. Baier admits, one ought to add, that some Lu
theran teachers refused to call faith a moUvat1ng cause because they 
feared that sueh terminology misht nscribe some merit to man In the 
matter of justificntion, but he evidently wns convinced that hill 
lansuage was 5ufficiently guarded to ward off any such wrons notion. 
It would be better, of course, not to use such terminology. Quenstedt, 
too, uses the term c:auaa In speakins of faith, calllns it cause 1,pmx{i 
(apprehendins faetor). To make certain that he would not be under
stood u if he ascribed any merit to faith, he snys, Cauac&litu ficlei con
autiC in apprehendmdo ee redpimdo, h. e., non eat alia quam. organic:a e& 

tMT'l&mentalt.. (Faith ls a cause because it npprehends and receives, 
that ls, It la a cause merely lnumueh as it ls a means and instrument.) 
Continulns our way throush the quotations submitted by Walther, we 
&nd that Carpzov calls faith orr,anum. apprehensivum.. He compma faith 
to the hand of a pauper who receives an alms. Gerhard, prinee of 
dosmatleians, emphasizes that we are justifted not on aecouat of faith, 
but through faith which seizes the merits of Christ- a dlstinetlon which 
la of hlshest Importance. Faith in ju■Wlcation ls not a meritoriOWI, 
but merely an Instrumental faetor, he says. But even so, even if faith 
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II notblnc but an lmtrument, lt precedea juaWlc:atlcm. lf the relations ere 
lop:aUy ■nalyzed. just u the lmtrument which II used la the per

formance of an act exlat■ before such performance. It II lmprac:tlcable to 
quote all the other writers whom Walther marshal■ ln tbll connectlon. 
But one must not be omitted la thla brief survey, sturdy Calovlus. He la 
rather Inclined to take l.aue with tholfl who call faith a c:aUN impelleu. 
The paragraph cited from Im St,ICemA closes with these words, "Wbat
■oever there exlat■ of activity on our part ln the recept!on of Christ or the 
apprehemlon of divine grace u lt II offered and conferred, namely, afwr 
(postquam) faith has by the Holy Spirit been created ln our heart■: 
thla feature of lt certainly does not come before us when our justifica
tion II comldered; yes, faith ltaelf, u far u lt ls an lmtrument, la rightly 
laid to be placed in ant!thesla not only to all works of obedience and 

piety, but to faith itself, ln u far u lt la a work or act of ours. and to 
lta value. If thla is not devoutly maintlllnecl, the Ann1n1an heresy of 
faith u of a quality or work and act of ours. producing our justification, 
c:an eully creep in" (Baler, m, p. 270). Thill is a ringing deelaration, 
seeking to prevent the conception that faith is given a meritorious role la 
the 11et of justification. For our present purpose the little word afwr 
(po1fquam) must be noted. Caiovlus literally placa the apprehension of 
the merits of Christ, that is, our justification, after the production of faith. 

Walther, after inserting the Antltheala of Quemtedt la which the 
oppo,ing errors are noted, submits another group of quotations in which 
objective (or universal) justification is duly 11et forth and exalted. Baler, 
one must remember, ln the paragraphs we are d1sc:usslng, speaks merely 
of 1111bjectlve justiflcation. It makes a Chrlatian'• heart rejoice to read 
the warm, gripping testimonies of Lutheran leaders in the sixteenth, 
seventeenth, and eighteenth centuries pralalns God for providing justifi
cation for the whole world throush the work of ChrlaL A word of 
Luther's, for instance, is adduced la which the Reformer mightily de
clares that Jesus in His victorious atrua1e with sin, death, and the 
devil has made all men just, alive, and blessed (11ellg). Certalnly tbll 
justification precedes faith. 

In Par.12 (m, p. 285) Baier says that "the recipient (,ubfectum) 
of justification is sinful, but converted or resenerated man." Plalnly, 
the creation of faith accomplished ln conversion or reseneratlon is placed 
before the act of justification. In thla connection Walther submits tbll 
quotation from Huelsemann, whom be esteemed hlgbly (I sfve a very 
free renderins), "At least with respect to natural aequence a person to 
be ready for justification must first be provided with justifyinS faith 
before absolution or justification follows, for in point of time they are 
simultaneous" (oportet, subjectum adaequatum justificationla acaltem 
onHne 11Gturae prlus esse instructum &de justiflc:ante, quam lpsa abaolutlo 
aive justi&catlo sequatur, effamli i«mpore limul line). The ltallzation 
reproduced above is undoubtedly due to Walther. The passase very 
definitely states that when loSfcal sequence is considered, the creation 
of faith precedes justification, aithaush ln point of time there is no 
Interval "between them. 

In order not to extend this survey unduly, I abaU now conclude 
it with quotations from two Missouri Synod tbeoloslanL Stoeckhardt 
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in hill Commenta711 on Romans, d1lcuaslng Rom. 4: 1-S. ~ (p.184), "ID 
the exprealon fi mau, loy(tnm 11' &ucmocnmrv faith Ill conaldem • 
the loslc■l priua and man's becom1ng :lust u the loglca1 poateriul. ftla 
does not contradict what we have aid before about the relation betwND 
mcn1u1Lv and &1xm6'1v 'fOV cla11P~- The verdict of ;lustffleatlon which la 
pronounced in the Gospel, I by faith apply to my own person, 111 111-
dlvtduo, and thua God considers and views me in particular, me per
llODBlly; in. indivtduo, u righteoua.'' I need not bring proof that In other 
passages Stocc:khardt powerfully argues for the teach!ng we call that 
of objective justification, making justification the priua and faith the 
poateriua. In fact, hls whole exposition of Rom. 3-5 becomes m•autuirJNS 
if hill espousal of thls doctrine is lost sight of. Pieper, in hill Chrinllefae 
Dogmcuflc (II, p. 606), states that "in the very moment In which a person 
comes to believe in Christ or the Gospel, that is, in the ......,1sslon of sins, 
earned by Christ and offered in the Gospel, he through this faith ts 
:lustlfied before God.'' He adds, "This is the so-called subjective juatl&
cation, in distinction from the so-called objective justification, which 11 
in existence before faith.'' Thua Pieper atrcascs, on the one hand, that 
in point of time the creation of faith and man's individual, that Is, 
subjective justlflcatlon, are simultancoua, on the other, that objective 
justification exists before faith is created. The reader should compare 
another passage, found II, p. 666, where Pieper properly wams aplnst 
putting an interval of time between the creation of faith and the verdlc:t 
of subjective justification. However, he docs not hesitate to use the ex
pression ''faith juatifies," which from the point of view of logical analysts 
puts faith before the act of justification (see, for instance, U, p.52'). 

Now, if the question is asked, whether in addition to the pusage 
in Romans in whlch Stoec:khardt finds definitely that faith Ill given the 
statua of the logical priua (Rom. 4: 5) there ore Scriptural pronounce
ments in which the same relation between faith and the act of j1111tiftca
tion ts expressed, I can think of no clearer one than Gal. 2: 16, "Even we 
have believed in Jesus Christ that we might be justified by the faith 
in Christ.'' Here unmistakably, when a logical analysis is undertaken, 
the conception is that when faith has been created, thls act is followed by 
the act of justification. Moffatt renders these words thus, "We ounelva 
have believed in Christ Jesus so as to get justified by faith in Christ." 
Goodspeed'• translation is, "Even we believed in Christ Jesus so u to 
be made upright [?] by faith in Christ." The Twentieth Century New 
Testament has this rendering, "So we placed our faith In Chriat Jesus 
In order that we might be pronounced righteous as a result of faith In 
Christ." All these translations recognize that in Paul's words the creation 
of faith Ill given the position of the logical priua. I shall content myself 
with drawing attention to one more passage, Rom. 8: 30. Here we have 
the golden cba1n comforting to Christian hearts: Predestination -the 
ealllng- justification-glorification. Since "ealllng" here signlfles the 
creation of faith, lt is very evident that Paul gives to thls act of God 
the statua of the logical priua with respect to the other act, the pro
nouncement of justification. 

The above, I hold, has shown conclusively that the sentence under 
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dlecunlnn ii acc:eptab1e and aatlafac:tary, Certainly, If the B1h1e lt•lf 
.._ auch tmmlnolo8y, we cannot: aay that tbe doc:trlne of pure arace ii 
jeopudlzecl by tbll mode of apea]dna; and that tbe Lutheran teachen 
of tbe put were not averR to uliq expnalom Identical with, or ldmDar 
to, tbe one before ua tbe quotatlona have demonatrated. W. ADm 

Variety in Gospel Preacbinc 
"A m!nlater of the Gospel ii continually preparing bouqueta of 

8owen from the garden of the Word," u Cyril of Alexandria IRY8, ''to 
deltaht and benefit those to whom he m1nlaten. Such bouquets do not 
consllt of the quickly wilting ftowen of tbll earth, but of the enduriq 
doctrinea, perpetually in their native vigor. A gardener in the paradile 
of God'• Word hu therein a never-endlns ■ource of joy; but by his 
profeaion u a gardener he hu a never-endlnc obligation alao, tbet of 
turning over the ■oil, of keeping out the weed■, of planning his bed■ pf 
varioua ftowers, and of preparing the buket■ and bouqueta for the 
presentation." 

"Preaching the Go■pel" fa a term algn!fyfna oeeulon•Jly the entire 
ministry of the Word, including the preach1ng of the i:..w. For the 
purpoae of tbll diaeussion, however, we ■hall ratriet lt to the proclama
tion of the glad tiding■ of salvation in Chrlat, whleh by eammon eoment 
ahould be preached in every aermon. 

It fa not strange that expreaalona of despair have been heard regard
Ing thla task of ever presenting the Goapel in a new and original and 
effective manner to the same hearen. It fa a cUIBcult tuk; but one 
which the Holy Spirit renders grateful and agreeable. 

A ■tudy of many texts and sennona wW ■how that there fa a great 
variety of way■ in which the Goapel ean effectively be introduced into 
the sermon, that is, from the homlletie viewpoint. The Gospel wW 
remain effective at any time when It ii preached, for it fa the power of 

God. On the human aide, however, we ■hall find that there are ■ome 
ways which interest the mind and reach the heart better than other 
waya. Certainly, variety is desirable. 

I 
The texts which contain a statement of the Gospel present no great 

problem, for the sermon outlines baaed upon them will nec:esaarlly dwell 
on it. Such a text fa the Gospel Leason for Eater Tuesday, Luke ZC: 
38-47, in which we read, ''Thua it is written, and thua lt behooved Chrfat 
to suffer and to rise from the dead on the third day And that repentance . 
and remfaaion of aina should be preached in Hf■ name." Compare a1ao 
the Quaalmodogeniti Gospel and the Mlaerleordiu Domini Epfatle. The 
Aacenaion Gospel mentiona the Gospel by name, but doe■ not contain 
a deftnlte atatement of the ,a.tufactio vic:c&ria. A Qulnquagesima Gospel 
make■ a direct statement: "The Son of man came • • • to give Bia life 
a ramom for many''; besides it fa ao rich in atartfq point■ for the preach
Ing of the Gospel, that almost any method of handling it ii bound to 
take the preacher to the heart of Chriatianity, Thia ean be aid of 
many texts. 
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JI 
But in a very great number of texts the homllete must take certain 

words of the text as a starting point and introduce the Gospel. By tbJI 
method the eontinulty of the sermon ia preserved, and the real bull far 
variety In Gospel preaehlng Is laid down. 

A certain text may eontnin a prophect,, or the New Testament reeozd 
of the fulfillment of a prophecy, with a direct reference to a Prophet or 
to prophecy in general. A doctrine may be expressly lltated In the text, 
and the homilete can make an effective transition to the doctrine of the 
Gospel, for Christian doctrine Is a harmonious unit in spite of the fact 
that we should not presume to understand all Its depths. It ii God's reve
lation of the plan of salvation. Again, In a few inltanees the Gospel ii 
itself the subject of the text, but in the form of an allegOf11, e. r,., John 
12: 24: "Except a eom of wheat fall into the ground and die, It abldeth 
alone; but If it die, it brlngeth forth much fruit." Finally, the text may 
treat the purpose or final aceompHsJuncnt of the saving act.I of God, ancl 
the preacher may trace back the future or the present bllaful stile to 
the cause or the means by which salvation was aeeomplllhed. 

An instance of the prophetic approach to the Gospel may be found 
in the Lesson for the Third Sunday in Advent, Matt.11: 2-10. Both llalah 
and Malachi are quoted, affording abundant opportunity for the Intro
duction of the Gospel. The occasion is John's question "Art Thou He 
that should eome?" Beautiful sermons in which the Gospel preaching 
is 

eolored 
by the prophetic viewpoint may be found in abundance In 

Stoeckhardt, Mezger, and others of our 1ynodic:il fathers, revealing the 
high status they attained as Bible students . 

The possibilities of this text (Matt. 11) are not exhausted, however, 
by the prophetic emphasis. The doctrine of Christ's divinity is clearly 
demonstrated to the disciples of John the B:ipUst in the works which 
they witnessed. From the omnipotence and benevolence of the Savior 
the sermon eould proceed effectively to the divine grace and favor, thus 
stressing the doctrinal elements in the text. 

The quotation from Isaiah could be used to introduce the Gospel 
allegorieally, If the lame are interpreted as the spiritually lame, and the 
blind, the lepers, the deaf, the dead, and the poor in like manner. That 
is Stoeckhardt's manner of bringing the Gospel into the Ephphatha ~1, 
Twelfth after TrlnltnUs. Mezger uses this method in the Gospel of the 
pool e:illed Bethesda. He says in the introduction (Hom. Mag., 42, 366): 
"Als elnen maechtlgen Helfer in der Not zeigt sich der Herr in unserm 
Text, der helfen kann und will, wenn alle mensehliche Hille vergebens 
1st. Seine allmaeehtige Hilfe aber, die er in leiblicher Not hier erzeigt, 
1st uns auch ein Bild seiner Hilfe In unserer noch viel groesseren Not Im 
GeisWchen, in der Not unserer Suenden. So wollen ,air heute unsem 
Te.zt an10enden." The fanatic allegorist might take the above pusagt! 
from Isaiah and proceed to prove by his interpretation that there is 
a difference between men in their natural state, some lame, some blind, 
IIODle dead, etc. But-abusus 110n tollit usum. 

More than one eonneetlon can frequently be made between the text 
and the Gospel, and the sermon will Improve thereby. A sermon which 
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approaches the Gospel by a tenuous bypath will be homlletlcally (per
haps a1IO practically) umatlafactory, eapeclally when there are broad 
hlpwaya leadlng dlrec:t1y to lt. Gospel preachlnl pins 1n vigor when 
lt is aubstant.lated by the text, and the more &rm1y lta roota are pounded 
1n the text, the more imprealve is ita powor, humanly speaking. 

Strictly, the propheUc approach and the eachatolop:al may be aid 
to be contained 1n the doctrinal, but for homlleUca1 study we have sepa
rated them. This arUcle does aot presume to be more than an attempt 
to show how a great degree of variety can be and bu been attained 
1n Gospel preaching. The number of sennona which mlaht be llludled 
!or an exhauaUve treatise on this 1111bject is unllmlted. 

Texts wblch treat of the purpose and final accomplishment of the 
Gospel are J'obnll:20-27, ''I am the Reaurrectlon and the IJfe"; .John 
14: 1-8, "that where I am, there ye may be alao"; the parables 1n Matt. 25; 
1 Cor.15; 1 Thea. 4: 13-18. A beauWul example is that of Karl Gerok 1n 
"HirtensUmmen," based on Rev. 7:13-17, the theme: "Die hlmmlllche 
Sonntapfeler Im oberen Helllgtum, 1. die hlmmllsche Sonntapgemelnde, 
2. der himmllsche Sonntaguchmuek, 3. der hlmmllsche Sonntapdlenst, 
4. die himmllsche Sonntagsfreude." 

The types and antitypea 1n Scripture a1IO provide an approach to 
the Gospel. Though we would refuse to 10 the length exhibited 1n some 
of the earlier writers on the types of Christ and of the Church, we 
should not ignore the real types. 

m 
There are texts which seem to offer no cue at all from which one 

might proceed to the Gospel. Teachers of homlleUcs have advised 1n 
general against the use of these. It is not dlfficult to avoid such 
passages, for It is not easy to find a text in Scripture which does not 
leach a spiritual truth, at least, by inference. 

Scripture passages of this nature will someUmes be found very 
appropriate on spcciol occasions. There is a great variety of logical 
steps by which the gap may be bridged from the matter in hand to 
the Gospel. Dr. Sommer 1n a mimeographed course on homlleUcs 
offered logical steps for the connection between the introduction and 
the sermon proper which may be considered for our purpose, too: From 
the need to the reality (general and personal need of the Gospel), from 
cause to effect, from the accidental to the substanUal, from the con
summation to the cause or method, from the universal to the particular 
nnd vice versa, from the objective to the 1111bjective and vice verso, 
n simile, 11 m11j 0Te ad minua, 11 minoTe ad ma.fu•, 11 pone ad f,u:,rre. 

The 
difficulty 

of preaching the Gospel is greatly felt 1n a aeries 
on the Ten Commandments, or 1n a succealon of miracle texts or 
hortatory Epistles. We believe, however, that to omit the saving truth 
of the Gospel is a case of malfeasance 1n preaching, and from the point 
of view of purely homiletical skll1 a c:onf euio paupenatv. The pres
entation of the Gospel need not take up a great porUon of the sermon, 
but it should stand out as important and strike the hearer as appropriate, 
necessary, and welcome. Orro F. STABLD 
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Concemlns Choir and Orpn 
-We pve ccmalderable tboqht to the questfm;I. Where lhoulcl the 

orpn and cho1r be placed? "l'be tmdenc:y of late, even ammis mm
llbqlcal churches, hu been to place the cho1r ID the ch•nrel, 'Dd■ 
hu 

obvloua 
adv■ntapa for a llturp:al aervice and for chuzclle■ ubll 

a procealon■l and receakm■l, which we do not. We b■lly decld■d to 
place the orpn and choir ID the rear balcony. This m■bs the m'llllc 
lmpenon■l, free 

from 
the IIODletlmea cUatractlna appearence end ldfD

syncrules of the alngen. It aubcmilnatea the mumc to the wonblp ■nd 
ava the alngen from the temptation to "concertize." In a ch■m:e1 the 
choir fll dlvidecl; It fll lmpoaible 10 to place the comole that the o!pllllt 
can see them all; If he wiabea to direct with hfll hand (u he 11 especl■Jbr 
llbJy to do ID a c:appella numben), the movement of hfll bend fll vl■lb1a 
to the congreption. In a rear b■lcony the cho1r fll together, poupecl 
clole1y about the comole, and the orpnfllt can direct with bl■ bad 
without belllg ■een. Monover, In the mumc ID which the people p■r
tlclp■te the choir supports them, alnglng with them lmtead of at them. 
Finally, ID the spacious rear b■lcony there wu far more room for the 
orpn than ID the ch•n,...l. Most orpm hou■ed ID the chenc:el end ■r■ 
■o 

crowded 
that the maintenance man need■ to be an acrobat to aet Into 

the orpn chamber; and many are divided, plac:ecl bt chamber- cm either 
lllcle, to the detriment of the ememble effect." 

"We Build a Church." Anonymou 
Aclcmtic Mon&hlt1, January, 1INS 
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